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LETTER X,

My dear Hamilton,

IHave received yours of the 24th inftant . You feem
fo much pleafed with the commentaries relating to

Vanessa , and you have exprefled fo much fatisfa&ion
in my account of Stella , that probably you wifh
Swift to have had as many wives and miftrefles as %o-
lomon , in order to furnilh me with perpetual materials
for the hiftory of a Lady . It is true , my friend the
Dean kept company with many of the fair fex, but they
were rather his amufement than his admiration . He
trifled away many hours in their converfation , he filled
many pages in their praife , and by the power of hia
head , he gained the character of a lover , without the,
leall affiftance from his heart . To this particular kind
of pride, fupported by the bent of his genius, and joined
by the exceffive coldnefs of his nature , Vanessa owed
the ruin of her reputation , and from the fame caufes,
Stella remained an unacknowledged wife. If we
confider Swift 's behaviour , fo far only as it relates ta
women , we mall find, that he looked upon them rather
as bulls, than as whole figures. In his panegyrical

defcriptionsj
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defcriptions, he lias feldom defcended lower than the
center of their hearts : or if ever he has defigned a
compleat ftatue, it has been generally call in a dirty,
or in a difagreeable mould : as if the ftatuary had not
conceived, or had not experienced , that juftnefs of
proportion , that delicacy of limb, and thofe pleafing,
and graceful attitudes which have conftituted the fex to
be the moll beautiful part of the creation . If you review
his feveral poems to Stella , you will find them fuller
of affection than defu e, and more expreffive of friend-*
fhip, than of love . For example,

Thou, Stella , tvert no longer youngt
When firjl for thee my harp I fining ;
Without one'word of CupidV darts,
Of killing eyes, or bleeding hearts i
With friendjhip and ejieem pojfeft,
I nier admitted Lone a gueji.

Mofl of the poems, which are absolutely addrefled
to Stella , or which defcribe her in a variety o£
attitudes, turn upon her age : a kind of excufe perhaps
for Swift ' s want of love.

I began one of my former letters , my dear Hamil¬
ton , by a declaration that it was impolEble for me to
pafs a very minute comment upon the various pieces
that he has written ; and I muft renew the fame declar¬
ation in regard to his poems . They are not only
mingled improperly , in points of dates, and Subjects,
\m many, very many of them , are temporary , trifling,

and
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and I had almoft faid puerile . Several of them are1

perfonal , and confequently fcarce amufing ; or at leaftj
they leave a very fmall impreflion upon our minds.
Such indeed as are likely to draw your attention , are
exquifite, and fo peculiarly his own, that whoever has
dared to imitate him in thefe, or in any of his works,
has conftantly failed in the attempt . Upon a general view
of his poetry , we mail find him, as in his other perform¬
ances, an uncommon , furprizing , heteroclite genius:
luxurious in his fancy, lively in his ideas, humorous in

his defcriptions, and bitter , exceeding bitter in his fatyr;
The reftleflnefs of his imagination , and the difappoint-
ment of his ambition , have both contributed to hinder

him from undertaking any poetical work of length or
importance . His wit was fufEcient to every labour :
no flight could have wearied the ftrength of his pinions:
perhaps if the extenfive views of his nature had been
fully fatisfied, his airy motions had been more regular*
and lefs fudden . But, he now appears , like an eagle
that is fometimes chained , and at that particular time,-
for want of nobler , and more proper food, diverts his
confinement, and appeafes his hunger , by deftroying
the gnats , butterflies, and other wretched infefts,
that unluckily happen to buzz , or flutter within his
reach.

While I have been reading over this volume of his

poetry , I have confidered him as an Egyptian hiero¬
glyphic , which , though it had an unnatural , and fre¬
quently an indecent appearance , yet it always contain¬
ed fome fecret . marks of wifdom, and fometimes of

3 deep
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deep morality . The fubjefts of his poems are often
naufeous, and the performances beautifully difagree-
able.

The Lady sDreffing Roomhas been univerfally condemn¬
ed, as deficient in point -of delicacy , even to the high-
eft degree. The bell apology that can be made in its
favour, is to fuppofe, that the author exhibited his Ge-
ua in the molt hideous colours he could find, left flie
might be miftaken as a goddefs, when lhe was only a
mortal. External beauty is very alluring to youth and
inexperience; and Swift , by pulling off the borrowed'
plumes of his harpy , difcovers at once a frightful bird
of prey, and by making her offenfive, senders her lefs.
dangerous and inviting . Such, I hope, was his defign ;
but let his views and motives have been ever fo benefi¬
cial, his general want of delicacy and decorum, muft
not hope even to find the fliadow of an excufe ; for it is
impoluble not to own, that he too frequently forgets
that politenefs and tendernefs of manners , which are un¬
doubtedly due to human kind . .From his early , and
repeated difappointments , he became a mifanthrope . If
his mind had been more equal and content , I am wil¬
ling to believe, that he would have viewed the works
of nature with a more benign afpeft . And perhaps,
under a lefs conftant rotation of anxiety , he might have
preferved his fenfes to the laft fcene of life, and might
have enjoyed that calm exit from the ftage, for which his
friend Horace fo carneftly fupplicates Apollo.
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Frui paratis et valido mihi
hatoe dona, et precor, Integra
Cum mente: nec turpem feneclain
Degere, nec citbard carentem.

I have already told you, that his pride was fo great
as fcarce to admit any body to the leaft fhare of his
friendfhip, except fuch who could amufe him, or fuch
who could do him honour . To thefe two different
fclaffes, we owe many of his poems. His companions
iand humble followers find themfelves immortalized by
the infertion of their names in addrefles to Stelia,
Or in other mifcellaneous pieces written in an eafy, al¬
though not in a carelefs manner . His more exalted
friends , whofe ftations and chara &ers did him honour,
are treated in a different flyle : •and you will perceive a
real dignity , and a moft delicate kind of wit in all his
poems to Lord Oxford , Lord Peterborough , Lord
Carteret ?, Mr . Pultney b, and I think I may par¬
ticularly add, in a poem to the Countefs of Winchel-
sea c, and another to Mrs . Biddy Floyde , Thefe
names abetted him in his purfuit of fame . They re¬
flected back the glory which he gave . But, ftill I can¬
not recoiled one poem, nay, fcarce a couplet , to his

a Now Earl of Granvili.
bNow Earl of Bath.
c Under the name of Ardelia.

noble
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noble patron Lord Bolincbroke . In that inftance he
lias been as iilent , as Virgil lias been to Horace,
and yet he certainly had not a grain- of envy in his
compofition.

I think I can difcern a third kind of ftyle in his
poems addrefled to Mr , Pope , Mr . Gay , Dr . Delany,
and Dr . Young . When he writes to them , there is &
mixture of eafe, dignity , familiarity , and affe&ion.
They were his intimate friends, whom he loved fincere-
Iy, and whom he wiihed to accompany into the poetical
regions of eternity . £ !

I have juft now call my eye over a poem called Death
and Daphne, which makes me recoiled an odd incident
relating to that nymph . Swift , foon after our ac¬
quaintance , introduced me to her , as to one of his fe¬
male favourites . I had fcarce been half an hour in .her
company, before me alked me, if I had feen the Dean 's
poem upon Death and Daphne. As I told her I had not,
me immediately unlocked a cabinet , and bringing out
the manufcript , read it to me with a feeming fatisfa&ion,
of which, at that time, I doubted the fincerity. While
Ihe was reading , the Dean was perpetually correcting
her for bad pronunciation , and for placing a wrong em-
phafis upon particular words . As foon as fhe had gone
thorough the compofition, me affured me fmilingly , that
the portrait of Daphne was drawn for herfelf : I begged
to be excufed from believing it , and protefted that I
could not fee one feature that had the leaft refemblance,
but the Dean immediately ,burft into a fit of laughter.
* You fancy, fays he, that you are very polite, but you are

G " much
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" much miftaken . That Lady had rather be a Daphne
" drawn by me, than a Sacharissa by any other pen-
" cil ." She confirmed what he had faid, with great
earneftnefs, fo that I had no other method of retrieving
my error , than by whifpering in her ear, as I was con¬
ducting her down flairs to dinner , that indeed I found

" Her hand as dry and cold as lead."
You fee the command which Swift had over all his

females ; and you would have fmiled to have found his
houfe, a conftant feraglio of very virtuous women, who
attended him from morning till night , with an obedi¬
ence , an awe, and an affiduity, that are feldom paid to
the richeft, or the moft powerful lovers ; no, not even
to the Grand Signor himfelf.

To thefe Ladies, Swift owed the publication of
many pieces, which ought never to have been delivered
to the prefs. He communicated every compolition as
foon as finifhed, to his female fenate, who, not only
pafled their judgement on the performance , but con-
Earitly afked, and almoft as conftantly obtained , a copy
of it . You cannot be furprized that it was immediately
afterwards feen in print : and when printed , became
a part of his works . He lived much at home, and
was continually writing , when alone . Not any of his
.Senators prefumed to approach him when he fignified
his pleafure to remain in private , and without interrup¬
tion . His nightgown and flippers were not eafier put
©n or off, than his attendants . No Prince ever met
with more flattery to his own perfon, or more devotion

2 tO
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to his own mandates . This defpotic power not only
blinded him , but gave a loofe to paffions that ought to
have been kept under a proper reftraint . I am
forry to fay , that whole nations are fometimes facrificed.
to his refentment . Refleftions of that fort appear to
me the leaft juftinable of any kind of fatyr , You will
read his Acerrima with indignation , and his Minutia
with regret . Yet I muft add , that fmcehehas defcended
fo low as to write , and , ftill fo much lower , as to print
riddles , he is excellent even in that kind of verification.

The lines are fmoother , the expreffions are neater , and
the thought is clofer purfued than in any other riddle-
witer whatever . But , Swift compofing riddles , is
Titian painting draught -boards , which muft have been
inexcufable , while there remained a fign -poft painter in
the world.

At the latter end of the volume , you will find two
Latin poems . The firft , An Epiftle to Dr . Sheridan;
the laft , A defcription of the rocks at Carhery in Ireland.
The Dean was extremely felicitous , that they mould be
printed among his works : and what is no lefs ti'us
than amazing , he afTumed to himfelf more vanity upon
thefe two Latin poems , than upon many of his belt
Englifh performances . It is faid , that Milton in his
own judgement preferred the Paradife regained to the
Paradife lofl . There poffibly might be found fome ex-
cufe for fuch a preference , but in Swift ' s cafe there
can be none . He underftood the Latin language perfeftly
well , and he readit conftantly , buthe was no Latin post,.
And 'if the Carbtri * rupes , and the Epijtela ad TtfoQAia

G 2 " She «.i-
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Sheridan , had been the produce of any other author,
they muft have undergone a fevere cenfure from Dr.
Swift.

Here I mall difmifs this volume of his poems, which
has drawn me into a greater length of letter than I in¬
tended . Adieu, my Ham , believe me ever,

Your affetli ovate Father,

ORRERY.

& % W£}&>$ §>% i * "& 4 & & » Si^ShOtaSiit ^ <i» saioO*ta ^ ^ ^ ^ofoê «S«n« xŜ ixMs* tocW3&.

LETTER XI.

Mj dear Hamilton,

THE third volume of Swift 's works contains
The travels ^ "Lemuel Gulliver into feveral

remote nations of the nxiorld. They are divided into four
parts ; the firft, a voyage to Lilliput ; the fecond, a
voyage to Brobdingnag; the third , to Laputa and other
iflands ; the fourth , and moft extraordinary , to the
country of the Houyhnbvms. Thefe voyages are intended
as a moral political romance , in which Swift feems
to have exerted the ftrongeft efforts of a fine irregular
genius. But while his imagination and his wit delight,
the venomous ftroke* of his fatyr , although in fome

places
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